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TEXTILE TRAILS
TreasuredHolidays offers
designer craft and textile
trails across India. The trails
are currently organised in
Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh,
Karnataka,Maharashtra,
Madhya Pradesh, Tamil
Nadu, Odisha and Rajast-
han. They organise a total of
eight trails in a yearwith a
group of eight to 10mem-
bers each. They cover about
52 artisans across these
eight states

HAPPENING
TODAY
WHEN: Saturday,
November 3
WHERE:MCCIA trade tower,
fifth floor
WHAT:Railways &Metro:
Transforming India’s trans-
port sector
For anyone looking to know
of the tremendous business
prospects in the railways and
Metro sector in India. Orga-
nised byMCCIA, Pune
TIME: 10 am to 6 pm
*Prior registration required

STARTUPSATURDAY

NamitaShibad
n puneletters@htlive.com

PUNE: When Radhika Naware,
the founder of Treasured Holi-
days,wasvacationingintheUS,
she visited the Amish commu-
nitywhereshesawtheirlifestyle
wastheexactoppositeofanaver-
age American’s. They follow a
very eco friendly lifestyle and
made a living by selling their
produce.Thisvisit ledtoanidea
that later became Treasured
Holidays,a niche travel com-
pany that offers designer craft
and textile trails across India.

PREPARINGTHEDATA-
BASEISEVERYTHING
NawarewasworkingwithanIT
company when she decided to
quit her job. After extensive
research and gathering infor-
mation about the art and craft
sectorsofvariousstatesinIndia,
she began travelling in order to
study the places and visit the
craftsmenandtheirhomes.“Ini-
tiallythesecraftsmenwerewary
ofme.Afteralltheydidnotknow
whether I would help them or
would steal their designs, art.
Buildingrelationshipstooktime
andseveral visits.”Preparinga
databasewasonething.Thenext
wasdevisingtheitinerary,plan-
ninga trip.

MULTIPLEBRAINS
STORMING
Says Naware, “I told people I
wanted to start a niche travel
companyand I received terrific
advice and help. Doreen D’sa a
previous colleaguewhostarted
EcoTours company guided me
onhowtosetupanitinerary, the
pricing. Nandita Khare a mar-
keting expert helped me with
social media marketing.” Help
also came from DeAsra who
showedmehow towrite a busi-
ness plan. On Sept 27, 2016,
Nawarelaunchedhercompany,
Treasured Holidays. “I do not
take more than 10 people on a
trip. The artisans live in small
homes.Howwould 30 people be
able to see and learn from say a
bagruprinterorakhunnweaver
? Itwouldnotbe feasible.”

But does thismean that trav-
ellersonlyseetheartsandcrafts,
peopleandvillagesandmissout
ontheregulartouristspots?“No,

we also show them around the
place. So inHampi youwill not
only see the khunn weavers,
their work and homes but also
the Unesco sites. In Himachal
Pradeshyouwill drive through
apple orchards andwitness sil-
ver river streams. The trip
thoughfocusedonthearts, also
takesthetouristsaroundtypical
spots.

FUNDING
Naware does notwish to reveal
the quantum of her funds. But

shebootstrappedall theway. “I
wanttogroworganically.When
I startedmy first tour to Kutch
Gujarat,even though I had just
fivepeople, I stillwentahead. It
tookmeayeartohitbreakeven.
SofarIhavetaken19trips inthe
past two years since I launched
my travel company.” More
funds?“WellyesbutIdon’twant
to get a venture capital or angel
investor.CurrentlyIamworking
on my website. I think maybe
after two to five years I may
thinkofgettinganinvestor.Asof
nowit’s okay.”

In the last one year Radhika
has had a turnover of ₹ 20 lakh.
Up until this financial year she
wasinthered.“Myartisansand
the boutique ownerswho come
onmy trips make more money
than I. But that’s ok, I’m happy
theartisansaredoinggoodbusi-
ness.”Hertrailscost from₹8,800
to ₹ 32,000.

RIPPLEEFFECT
In Karnataka, Naware’s trails

helpedawomanweaverof Ilkal
saris get back intoweaving full
time. “She used to work as a
weaverpart timeasshewasnot
getting enough orders. But our
trips helped generate business
forhertosuchanextentthatshe
nowhasropedinhertwobroth-
ers to serve thedemand.This is
deeplygratifying forme.”

FBANDWORD-OF-
MOUTH(SAMEDIFFER-
ENCE)
Asofnowsalescomefromword-
of-mouth and her Facebook
page. She aims to develop her
online presence through her
website. “But I don’t want to
increase thenumberof people I
takeonatrail.Theartisanswill
notbeabletomanageit. Imaydo
moretrailstothesameplace,but
keep thenumberat 10.”

Naware’s business model
takes into consideration, the
artisans work and families. It
takes intoaccountpeople’s car-
bon footprint. And carefully

understands that the business
comes with limitations. “We
encourage our travellers to
carry bottles that can be filled
withwaterwhilstonatrip.Buy-
ingmineralwateristhenredun-
dant.

“What gives me the greatest
pleasure is to see our artisans’
business grow. To see a dying
craft revived. To know thatmy
tripstotheirhomeshelpnotjust
them butmakemore andmore
peopleunderstand the role arts
andcraftsplayinourlives.That
ismygreatest joy.”

That it earns money is an
added joy. Treasure Trails was
awardedthechampionentrepre-
neur award byDeAsra and has
been long listed for Indian
responsibletourismaward2019.

SothoughNawareis theonly
person in charge of the opera-
tion, she has helped generate
incomeforthe50artisanfamilies
that now do good business on
account of her Treasured Holi-
days.

Weavingtheartofcraftingsmarttravel
ROOTMAPPING Inspired by the ecofriendly lifestyle and successful business of the Amish community in the US, citybased
techie Radhika Naware quit job to launch her travel company that aims at uplifting cottage industries in the country

n Radhika Naware (third from left), founder of Treasured Holidays, a niche travel company that offers designer craft and textile trails across
India, with her clients on a coracle (a boat made of wickerwork, propelled with a paddle) ride, in Hampi during one of the trails. HT

STARTUPUPPER

NamitaShibad
n puneletters@htlive.com

PUNE: Samit Mehta of Six
Pack nutrition, a protein
drink manufacturer, had a
seriousproblemwhenheset
uphiscompanyadecadeago.

He had no USP. Protein
supplementsareeasilyavail-
able inIndia.Mehtarefersto
US-manufactured protein
powders such as the whey
isolate - where you get over
90%protein;orthewheypro-
tein concentrates - where
protein ranges from 80 to
35%.

“Thesepowdersareman-
ufacturedintheUS,”hesays.

Six Pack’s market dis-
rupterwasgoingabouttaste.
Yes, protein powders with
kesarkulfiandmasaladoodh
flavours is what gave
Mehta’s business just
enough bulk to so some
heavy lifting in the sales
department.

Mehtasaysheknewearly
onthathewouldprovidethe
bestisolateproteinpowderto
hisclients.“Indiansprefera
certainkindof taste.

Imported powders come
inbasic flavourslikevanilla
andchocolate,butIdevel-
oped kesar kulfi and
masaladoodhflavours
which I then added to
the protein to suit
Indian tastes.

I a l so pu t up a
response pro-
grammewhere
people could
post their
queries on
ourwebsite
which was
answered
by a nutri-
tionist.This
helped clear
myths sur-
rounding whey

powder,” saysMehta.
Mehta’sbigotherclaimis:

“Ours is a natural product
derivedby separatingwhey
frommilkaftercurdlingand
spraydrying it.

Since it is natural it does
notharmyourbody.”

The question of cost
remained.

Mehta managed to get
fixed-rate purchase con-
tracts with his suppliers in
theWest.

“Part of the major cost is
the fluctuations in price. I
managed to convince my
suppliers to give me a fixed
rate, fora fixed term.

Thatgivesmecontrolover
fluctuations.”

Surely these are short-
termmeasures?

“Yes. While we do aim to
extendoursupplycontracts
it is important that our cus-
tomers accept our quality
andbrand.

Theindustryispriceelas-
tic,peoplestillbuyimported
whey that canbe30%to45%
higherpriced.

However, despite price
fluctuations I have not
changedthepriceofmyprod-

uct. I have absorbed the
ratehikes.”

While these short-
termmeasureswork,
Mehta is aiming for
greateracceptability
ofhisbrand.

The future plan - a
deep dive

with a ₹ 70
c r o r e
i n v e s t -
ment in
machin-
ery that
willallow
himtopro-

duce the
whey protein
isolate in
India.

Kesar-flavoured
protein shake
for the win

OURTRIPSHELPED
GENERATEBUSINESS
FOR APARTTIME
WOMANWEAVEROF
ILKAL SARIS TOSUCHAN
EXTENT THATSHENOW
HASROPED INHER TWO
BROTHERS TOSERVE
THEDEMAND

›What givesme thepleasure is to see our
artisans’ business grow. To
see a dying craft revived.
To know thatmy trips to
their homes help not just
them butmake people
understand the
role arts and
crafts play in
our lives.
RADHIKANAWARE,
founder of
Treasured
Holidays

SajanaNambiar
n sajana.nambiar@hindustantimes.com

KALYAN: The two firemen who
drowned in a well near Chakki
NakainKalyan(East)onThurs-
daywhiletryingtosavethreeoth-
erstrappedinside,werenotwear-
ingmasks as they did not know
the water was toxic. Moreover,
usually,inthecaseofwell-rescue
operations, firemen are not
required to wear masks, said
SudhakarKulkarni, fireofficer,
KalyanDombivliMunicipalCor-
poration(KDMC).

The incident took place on
Thursday when sanitation
workerKamleshYadav,35,went
to clean the well belonging to
Rahul Goswami, 32, at Chakki
Naka. When Yadav did not
return,Rahuljumpedintorescue
him.Seeinghim,hisfather,Gun-
wantGoswami, 56, also jumped.
Later, the two firemen, Anant
Shelar, 48, and Pramod Wagh-
choure,44,alsojumpedintores-
cue the three. They got trapped
anddied.Althoughitissuspected
that the five men died owing to
toxic gas, the firemen were not
wearingmasks asthelocalshad
toldthefirebrigade thatthemen
weretrappedinsideowingtoelec-

tric current. The power supply
was cut off, when the firemen
entered the well. “The fireman
arewell-versedwithrescueoper-
ation in water but we were not
awarethewateristoxic.Theydid
notwearmaskasusuallyduring
rescue operations inside wells,
masks are not required,” said
Kulkarni. “Shelar and Wagh-
chourewerealwaysreadytorush
tothespot.Theylovedtheirjobs.
The department and their fami-
liesare inshock,”hesaid.

KALYAN WELL DROWN INGS

‘Firemenwere notwearingmasks’

n A policemanwith liquid samples from the drainage line and the well in Kalyan. (Right) Four of
the five people who drowned in the well on Thursday. RISHIKESH CHOUDHARY/HT

KALYAN: On Thursday, the Gos-
wami family and their relatives
wasinconsolableaftertwomem-
bers drowned in a well near
ChakkiNaka. They stood at the
entrance of the temple near the
well andwatched on as firemen
pulledRahulGoswami,32andhis
father, Gunwant Goswami, 56,
out.

According to the family, the

failure of the Kalyan-Dombivli
MunicipalCorporation(KDMC)
toplugaleakinthedrainagesys-
tem led to the contamination of
the well water, the toxic fumes
from which was suspected to
havekilledfivepeople.

Aclosefriendtothefatherand
son, Ashok Saroj, 35, said “The
Goswamishas lived in the same
house for more than 50 years.

Theyhad complained about the
deterioratingqualityofthewater
sincethepast threeyears.”

A senior officer fromKDMC
said, “If the locals have com-
plainedwewillinvestigatewhyit
wasn’t looked into.Wewill also
repair the drainage lines at the
earliest and if the contractor is
found guilty of shoddy work,
actionwillbetaken.”

Kin blameKalyan civic body

n Pramod
Waghchoure

n Anant Shelar

n Rahul
Goswami

n Gunwant
Goswami

HT Correspondent
n htmetro@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI:The special investigat-
ingteam(SIT)probingrational-
ist Govind Pansare’s murder
recentlyapproachedthespecial
courtundertheUnlawfulActiv-
ities (Prevention)Act, toexam-
ine the weapons seized by the
anti-terrorism squad (ATS) in
theNalasoparaarmshaulcase.

TheSITmovedanapplication
earlier thisweek,claimingthey
needed to check the weapons
and if it has any connection to
themurder.Thecourt is sched-
uled tohear theplea in thecom-
ing days, once they receive a
reply from theATS.

Pansare was shot dead on
February 16, 2015, at 9.25am
whenheandhiswife,Umadevi,
weretakingawalkinKolhapur.

When they were near Oswal
bungalow, two people arrived
onamotorcycleand firedshots
at them.Pansaresuccumbed to
injuries on the spot.

The SIT arrested two
accused, namelySameerGaik-
wad and Dr Virendra Tawde,
whoaresaid tobe theconspira-
tors.

The two suspected shooters
— Vinay Pawar and Sarang
Akolkar—are still on the run.

TheprobebytheATSandthe
Karnataka SIT, which is prob-
ing the murder of journalist
Gauri Lankesh, have claimed
that theaccusedarrestedbythe
ATSandforthemurderarepart
of the samegroup.

It has been alleged that the
same group is responsible for
themurdersofPansare, ration-
alistsNarendraDabholkar,and
MMKalburgi.

PANSARE K ILL ING

Examine arms link
to Nalasopara, SIT

HTCorrespondent
n htmetro@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI:Tocounterissuesrelated
to the protection of forests,a
mobileapplicationtotrackreal-
timemovement of their officers
acrossvariousforestsinthestate.

While the app - AsTra (Asset
Tracker) – was launched by the
state forestminister lastmonth,
the details were released on
Thursday at the forest depart-
ment’sheadoffice inNagpur.

The technology will not only
enablemonitoringoffootpatrol-
ling,butalsohelpcapturedetails
offproblemsincludingillicitfell-
ing of trees, grazing, poaching,
man-animalconflict,forestfires,
andencroachments.Theappalso
collatesresourcessuchasforest
resthouses,officebuildings,for-
est nurseries and forest tanks
thatareavailableusingsatellite
imagery.

“Thisisthefirstsuchapplica-
tion inaCommonwealthnation
to monitor reserved and pro-
tected forests throughreal-time
forestgovernance,”saidPSrivas-
tava, additional principal chief

conservatorofforest,stateforest
department.“Officialscanmark
problems on the map or photo-
graphscanbeuploaded,andcor-
rective action can be taken in a
speedymanner,”saidSrivastava.

The app will also allow the
department to track and safe-
guard forest areas thatare inac-
cessible by foot. “The informa-
tion is stored evenwhen the cell
phoneisnotinconnectivity.Once
user enters a zone of connectiv-
ity, saved information gets
uploadedontheserveranditcan
beviewedbyauthorisedusers,”
saidSrivastava.

Environmentalistswelcomed
themove.“Thestaffcannolonger
make claims about a particular
areawithoutvisitingit.However,
thisisanewtechnologyandchal-
lengeswillunfoldasthetrialsgo
on,”saidStalinD,director,Vana-
shakti,anenvironmentgroup.

New appwill track
movements of forest
officials in real time

THEAPPWILLHELP
MONITOR ISSUESSUCH
AS FELLINGOF TREES,
GRAZINGANDPOACHING

KAYDodhiya
n abbas.dodhiya@htlive.com

MUMBAI: The state government
onThursday assured theBom-
bayhighcourt (HC) that Maha-
rashtrastatehumanrightscom-
mission (MSHRC) would start
working in full strengthwithin
sixmonths.Thedivisionbench
of justices BR Gavai and MS
Karnikwashearingawritpeti-
tion filedbySurendraKaware.

According to the petition,
vacancy of the posts of chair-
man, secretary, special inspec-
tor general of police, inspector
generalofpoliceand fourother
membershad led toabacklogof
cases.As of 2017, there were
4,500pendingcases.Thepetition
pointedout theneedto increase
the sanctionedposts, in light of
theguidelines laiddownby the
United Nations human rights
panel. Responding to the plea,
advocate general Ashutosh
Kumbhakoni said the vacant
postswould be filledwithin six
months and additional posts
wouldbecreatedineightweeks.

Rights panel will
be fully functional
in next 6 months,
state govt tells HC

Lavishlymounted but disappointingly dull
moviereview Outstanding HHHHH Very GoodHHHH GoodHHH AverageHH Poor H

T
heNutcracker… is a
lavishlymountedbut
disappointinglydull
affair. It’s a live-ac-

tion3Dversionofa short
storyby theGerman fabulist

ETAHoffman,also thesource
of theeternallywell-loved
two-actballet scoredby
Tchaikovsky,

Here, twoveterandirectors
LasseHallstromandvisual-
effectswizardJoeJohnston
raiseexpectations,butare
perhaps letdownby theslug-
gish,pedestrianscriptby
first-timerAshleighPowell.

Afterasomewhat long-
windedopeningsequenceset
inLondononChristmasEve,
theviewer is transported
alongwith the teenageprotag-
onist (fresh-facedMackenzie
Foy) tomagicalparallel
worlds sprawlingwith tinsol-
diers, rodentsandallmanner
ofmechanical contraptions.

Joining forceswith the titu-
lar soldier (JaydenFowora-
Knight), the sprightlyheroine

strives tobringpeace to four
warring factions.

Thecostumesandproduc-
tiondesignaregorgeous.The
pompandpageantryof the
fantastical alternate realms
areeye-caressing.Alsonota-
bleare two interludes in
which theballerinaMisty
Copelandswirls toTchaikov-
sky’smusic.

In theactingdepartment,
KeiraKnightleyexudescha-
rismaas thedeceitfully sweet
SugarPlumFairy.HelenMir-
ren (thedictatorialMother
Ginger) andMorganFreeman
(theavunculargodfather)are
underutilised.Theoverall
effect is far fromwondrous.
Kidsaremore than likely to
relate to this fanciful fantasy.
Othersareadvised to read the
original short story instead.

THENUTCRACKERAND
THEFOURREALMS
Direction: LasseHallstrom
and Joe Johnston
Actors:Mackenzie Foy,
Keira Knightley
Rating:

ABROAD SPECTRUM

RASHID IRANI

D

n A liveaction 3D version of a short story by the German fabulist ETA Hoffman.
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